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conutsroxnENCE(

From all pints ol tTie State and countr respect --

fully solicited Tor the Hera i.r,
. Agricultural notes and short articles iletailing
farmer's experience part5c';iV".il y requested.
. ,VVe do not read anonymouS loiters and com-

munications. Tlie name and address of the
writer are ft all cn'cS Indispensable as a guar-
antee ol good fuitb.

CLUB LIST FO It l7i.
Now, as "heretofore, wc desire to

place good sound reading matter H the
hands of all as chcaily as possible,

and also to incredsri oiir subscription
list, feeling thai wc are making the

Herald one of the best county papers

in.the Stat?.
l.tc fnrtwvir mil in OIIPOUI'.IWA JL HtJ i j - - j

subscriptions for 1371, we offer the
r.illntinrr inducement:
Harper's Magazine and Herald one year 34 75

Weekly
" Razaar " ". "

Leslie's Ills. Ne .vs'per " "
Chimney Corner

" "Monthly
Wood's Hid Magazine " " '!

Leslie's Indies do
Peters' Mus. Monthly
Atlantic Monthly

" ""Prairie Farmer
Chicago. Inter-oeca- n, Vv'eekN

Spirit of thb Times
Turf, Field.Farnl " '.'

New York Times
" ' "" " World

" Tribune
Lcdgei

" " "Weekly
K:ir:J New Yorker " "

Toledo P.lad.i
What Next? iVhromo) "
Phren. Journal
Littells Living Ae " "

Louis C.'.obe, weekly
Aldiue with cliroiu

4
4 7

4 7

4 -

4 75
2 00
4 M
4 00

5 00
; bo

2 no

C 25
6 00
3 00

3 00
3 00

4 00
4 03
4 00
3 00
2 00
3 00
8 25

2 50
C 00

.SPECIAL notice.
Of coarse the above prices must be cash, in

ndvpnef, as we make no proat in these club
rates and send the cash off at once for your

magazines o;papcrs.
NOW IS YOCIi TIME.

.Jtii person paying back subscriptions on the
iienild, between now and January 1st, 174, will

only be' charged $2.00 per annum. After that
time we shall positively charge at tlie rate of

$'1Z0 per annum, f.r :ill delinquent arrears.
We will send .the Hki:ai.i and De:iiore's

llontlily, which is $?..oo for one year, to any per-

son who pays us
. The best boys' and girls' magizlnc, a:b. tae
Xkbbaska liEHAi.niit greatly reduce1! rates.
We v.!l read the Kei:uaska JIerai.p and
pKuora-xr'- Youno Amkhica, which is $1.00

lor one year, to any person who pays us ?2.25.

lK'inorot's Young America is always sparkling
with entertaining Stories, Poems. Music, Puz-

zles, flanu's, Travels, and other pleasant features
Is prof cstly illustrated, and cannot fail to amuse
Ir.iti-uet-, elevate, and assist to make the lives
of youthful Americans useful, truthful and
happ:".

The Kki'.kaska IIf.kai.T) ar.d the Omaha
r.EPUP.i-icAX- , to one address $3.00 per year.

Any additional Chronios or (lifts offered will

he published from time to time. These rates
only good to February 1st. 1S7I. 37tf

See r.d vertisement of Beaver & Son,

new Steam Washer.

Col. Dent, the father of Mrs. Gen.
Grant, died at Washington, on the 13th

inst., in the SSth year of his age. The
Cabinet called, in a body during the
day, and public business was suspend-

ed in the capitol.
' RAILROAD U IT.

The suit of the! if. V. Ilailroad vs the
Treasurer of Lincoln county was de-

cided in faror of the county that is

to "say, the State hii3 a the right to tax
the lands of U'e company under cei' lain
restn"t'bii;

In view offthe fact that Colorado is
knocking at tlie door of Congress for
admission as a State, and tlie Utah
business will probably be settled on

some definite plan, during this session,

Representative Judge Crounsc, ha3 a
very important post to fill in the Com-

mittee oti Territories.

A pile of sweet potatoes and pars-nep- s

testify to tlie fr.ct that that prince
of generous felloe's,-"W- . J Hester; lias
been nrot'nd f.galri to the Herald
office, and shows that he thinks
poor editors ought to' have Christmas
goodies as well as other people.
Thanks, and a merry Christmas to you,

friend Ilcsser.

BANK NOTICE.

Under the law of Congress regulat-

ing National Banks,, Christmas and
New Years are legal holidays; and in
compliance therewith the First Na-

tional Bank Cf I'lattsmouth will, on
those days ha closed; Under the same
la- - paper falling tUe cr Christmas or
New Year's is made payable the day
before.

Jxo. II. Ci-ATt- Cash'r.

TURN THE TABLES.

Moffatt, the immaculate Moffat, Da-

vid II., the' Omaha Herald's unim-
peachable witness in the Furrias" case,

the ' vine nntn who knew no guile and
could riot swear to aliehas' been bad-

ly mixed up' in some frauds in Colo-

rado, that induces the Chicago Times
to call the said David H. a swindler.
Perhaps he began young in Nebraska,
who knows, rind can't help it now, out
in this new Territory. Nisv Territo-
ries do corrupt good morals, and good
manners in some folks.

SEWARD REPORTER.
This flourishing county paper lias

lately been making some changes in
its business management. M. II
Hathaway, formerly of this office, takes
charge of rtft'stfrs frcni this triiie Ciu and
tiiFi Seward people" seem very will
pleased witli the change: They Will

hid Mr. Hathaway a good pi'liir, an
honest man',-an- d a No. 1 citizen.

We fi.'.l" on our table a special re-

quest signed by 41 names', and "many
others," asking that the Diamatic En-

tertainment of "The Charcoal Burner,"
.irid Paddy Miles' boy," be played again
by. the Plattsinouth Drama'.fe Troupe.
Weheitrti'ly 'agree with the request, and
fall attention to the fact that,

Wednesday JJceninj, Dee.ZUU

fs stfc for tlfa reproduction of this play,

ntid that p.'trt of tlre proeeeds will go

f; wnrd5 the Iigh School Organ. Turn

NEWS AND POLITICS.
A Mr. Gage, TJeniocratic City Treas-

urer of Chicago is "short" about $300-00- 0.

Co for him, now, you hard shells,
hb5ul the country.

cMime wag says there is a striking
parallel between the. modern Demo-
cratic party and Sodom, thusly: Sodoni
had not five righteous people to save
her, and the D3inocrats have only four

just that number of the opposition
voted against . Fernando "Wood for
speaker, and against Jirtcfpay.

A company of Chinamen in Louisia-
na committed their money to the safe-
keeping of a banker of their own race.
The banker; corrupted by American
example; became a defaulter, where-
upon his swindled countrymen cut off
both his hands. And yet we have the
assurance to speak of the Chinamen
as ignorant and uncivilized heathens.
Graphic.

A disastrous hurricane visited Shef-
field, England, on the ICth, and de-

stroyed much property. It extended
to Glascon, Halifax, Shrewsbury and
Nottingham. At Leeds much damage
to property was done; and iriany lives
were lost.

KNOWS llI3ISL'Li
A man who prtftlaims day after day

that he knows all about such crimes
and criminal?, and makes no disclo-
sures to the proper odicers, is either an
accessory under tho law, a liar, or a
lunatic Lincoln Journal.

That means us. Omaha Herald.

PERSONAL.

Mr. B. G. Hoover sends us a "Sub."
from Louisville, and calls our attention
to the fact that we gave another party
credit for it, and Borne more "subs,"
sent us, under a mistake. "We were not
in, and our better half reported tho
name of the party sending the names
and made a mistake in the man. Beg
pardon, Mr. Hoover, and next time will
be more cureful.

General L. F. Reed, of "Weeping
Water, called to see the Heuald, sind
says we wern't home. We can't collect
news, bills, investigate the High
School, Common Council, pay our debts
and post our letters, and be always in
in the office. Come again, General.

General of what, asks Reed ? General-o- f
tbe best way to sell goods, and the

proper way to advertise them, of
course.

John "Wright, good friend of Her-
ald, called Tuesday. Business.

S. A. Taylor, Life A?Pvran:e man in
town again.

Hesser, the great Florist, of Nebras-
ka, begins to turn up in the Herald
office again. We thought he had for-

gotten poor little "we."

We have been trying for three num-
bers to get in a notice of our educa-
tional editor, B. S. Ramsey, at Rock
Bluffs, and to say how well we think
he has done his work and now we'vo
accomplished it.

THE SAlV.illV tiRAII.
At last the House of Representatives,

at Washington, have come to some
conclusion about the increased
salary business. After much wrang-
ling and unseemly crimination and re-

crimination, they passed a bill reduc-
ing the salary of a Congressman to
?G,000 per annum and mileage at cost,
for the actual distance passed over.

It is said to be less than the old
63,000 a year and 40 cents a mile.

"state IteMs.
A Brownville lawyer fills his cistern

with huge snow balls.
Among unfortunate people lost on

the Ville do Havre were three from
Otoe Co. Nebraska. Their names were
Marconnot, father, mother, and daugh-
ter. They were on their way to France
to visit the aged mother of the elder
Marconnot!

The Farmers' Institute met at Pal-
myra cii tlie flh iilt:, with Prof. S. R.
Thompson as President, A. S. Edgerly,
Sec'y, and Rev. S. M Taggart, Treasur-
er. The first day was occupied in dis-

cussing the raising of corn, and in the
evening Hon. J. M. McXenzie deliv-
ered a lecture on "Home Training and
Work of Farmers' Children." Cov.
Furnas also gave a short address on
the "Relations and Duties of Farmers
to Themselves. The second day was
devoted to the discussion of wheat,
v. ith a lecture from Prof. Thompson on
"How a Tree Grows." In the after-
noon Jin II. Raymond read an address
cn "Grape Culture in Nebraska," after
which followed discussions on the
growing of small fruits in Nebraska.

Thursday A. M. stock-raisin- g was the
topic, and hedges and hedging in tlie
afternoon.- - In the evening the report
of the Committee on Agricultural Edu-

cation was to be discussed and acted
ttpon.

This first Farmers' Institute in
been a lino success, and of

great benefit and interest. From 30 to
40 men and women attended the day
sessions; arid every evening the house
was crowded full. Xvb. City News.

llEAB-qiTARTFR- S.

The Council Bluffites are trying to
get Army Head-quarte- rs moved from
Omaha to Council BUiffs, on the ground
of economy, and state that hay; grain
&c, are so much cheaper there."

Government contracts are filled by
parties answering the advertisement
from all parts of the country, and if
Iowa men can fill these contracts
cheaper than Nebraska men, they can
bid on them now and doit; neither
tho tax-paye- rs of this State nor the
General Government will have the
slightest objection. The troops are
needed, west of the Missouri
river,- - almost exclusively. (They
take miiitia to quell their prise fights
in Iowa); and the increased cost of
transfer back and forth would r.oon cat
up what little saving there infght b
oh hay and wood, to say nothing of the
expense of moving and tlie uselessness
of the present buildings to the Govern-
ment in case of a change which would
rnore than ay for all thfc r--jm and
oats the Tittle, band of "reg'lars" at
Omaha would use in ten years. Not
yet; Z&tt&Tem:

..,.,.V

Obituary notice of Mary Prongerl lw "-Bl-
"

will appear next week,
this issue.

ler.'

Too late for iMnY evening last, whs .i very pleas

Gen. Cunninghan is home from his
great buffalo hunt and the Herald
rejoices in about Inlf a young "Duf- -

An estimate of the politics of the
present Congress is as follows: Sen-

ate, 54 Republicans; opposition, 22;
Republican majority, 29. House, Re-

publicans, 197; opposition, 90; niajori-ty- ,
133.

TO ALL 3IAS0NS IN GOOD STANDING.
The Committed cii Invitation may

have omitted to . end an invitation to
the Annual Masonic Festival, to be
held Dec. 2Gth, 1873, to some of the
Fraternity. Should any have been
thus omitted; tiii3 is an especeial invi-
tation to each and every such Brother
to attend with his ladies. It would be
a wonder almost if some name had not
been overlooked, in making out a list
of 500 and sending them out.

D. II. Wheeler, Ch'n of Com.

CHRIST M AS D A Y!

W'e have received notice that the
"First National Bank" of this city will
be closed on Christmas Day, and we
hope and desire that all business men
will close their stores on that day, and
for these reasons, First: it is the day
celebrating the birth of the Lord Jesus
Christ, the founder and the head Of the
Christian Religion, as understood at
this time and in this age. "We profess
to be a Christian people; we. have
churches tliat teach religion, and
schools that ought to. Few have the
hardihood to deny the great truths of
Christianity or the existence of an
overruling God, arid the story of his
Son Christ, although we may differ as
to particulars, in the manner of wor-
ship accorded to Deity. What more
fitting, then, than that we should keep
and solemnize this day, not as one of
fasting and gloom but as one of re-

joicing, with reasonable feasting, and
use of the things that make glad the
heart of man, because a Redeemer of
the world was born on this day.

Second: We Americans have too few
holidays, too little rest from business;
our men, our boys need more. Not
that we would encourage, laziness, by
any means, but a reasonable relief
from business, at stated periods, is ab-

solutely necessary to the the perfect
physical health and development of
the body, and certainly adds to the
power and strength of the mind and
its fitness for the business of life
whatever that may be. Please close
the stores, then, and make the day one
of sensible, temperate enjoyment.

GREAT ROBBERY!!

JEWELRY STORE BURST OPEN.

Watches, Riag and Chains Gone where
the Woodbine Twineth.

Mr. Eaton's well known Jewelry
Store on Main St., was broken into on
Friday evening, hist, about sis o'clock,
during his absence in Omaha, and over
twenty watches, one hundred rings
some chains and other valuable Jew-
elry, were just cooly pocketed and walk-
ed off with. No trace of the thief as
yet has been discovered.

"We found the following on our desk
Tuesday:

"I called in here and found no on?,
no business (he means he had no
business here 1 All right) no fire.no
Editor, no Editress, no news no noth-
ing and I don't no any more."

That's a bulger there teas a good fire.
The walls are hung with papers "neics"
and the tables full cf reading matter,
better than nothing. The Editor had
just gone out "to see a man" and the
Editress was in the "room" parting her
back hair:

Fetch back our pen yo'ti Hooked the
other morning, mister.

We are pained to notice the death of
an infant child of Conrad Ileisel on
Saturday last. A daughter only 10
months old. Mr. II. and family have
our sincere and heart-fe- lt sympathy
in their trouble.

HILLY 8tZDELMANN'S GREAT
CHRISTMAS AND NEW

YEAR'S BULLETIN

Big stock of Jewelry, selling at cost.
This is true, because I am selling out
of this line.

Eighteen carat, Gold Rings at 61.25
per penny-weli-h- L

Lots of nice Furs at cost.

Overcoats at cost big stock, and
must sell them. Clothing, hats, caps,
boots, shoes, gloves, rubbers, arctics,
and the usual line, I keep, at reduced
prices, to suit the times.

39t2 Wm. Stadelm.vxx.

The Lincoln Journal wants Doctor
Miller to take the stand and swear to
what he knows about the burning of
the Insane Asylum, and takes the
ground that if the Doctor knows, "of
his own knowledge" as he always
does when he charges round promi-
scuously) that, the Asylum teas
burnt and does not come forward and
festify, he is an accessory to the crime,
either before or after the fact; and
ought to be. punished.

Ye2; verily r, .Let the Doctor swear.

NOTICE TO GRANGES.

Editor ifePA ld : The County Cen-
tral Association" ;t Granges will con-
vene at Eight Mile' fJ rove, on Tuesday
the Cth day of January," 1374, at 2 r. M.

All members of the Association are
expected to be represented. New
Granges can become members by Send-
ing their Master and t wo delegates to'
the Association, and the payment of
one dollar to the Secretary of the As-
sociation. C. II. KING, Pres't.

D. S. Drai er, Sec'y of County Cen-
tral Asnsciation. 37w:f

! Eight Mile Grove, Dee.-2.1S73.-

i

ant occasion, ana rtetreu aoout Sijov '
The building when fully lighted, as

it wa3 6n that evening, makes a grand
appearance; rs was itkiarked by every
one:

T E L EGltA P H I C !

Key West, Fla., Dec. 19.
The Yirginius left the Tortugas at

12 o'clock last night, in tow of the
United States steamer Ossipee.

Santiago De Cuba, Dec. 13, via Hav-
ana, Dec, 19. The surviving passengers
and crew of the Yirginius were de-

livered to-d- ay to Commander Uraine,
of the United States steamship Juni-
ata. They sent on board the vessel,
which soon after took her departure
from New York.

It is authoritatively stated that the
transfer oi the Pacific :tnd Atlantic
Telegraph Company to the Western
Union was completed yesterday, witli
its 5,000 milesof line and 10,000 miles
of wire. By the terms of the lease the
Western U'liion owns three shares of
Stock, and is to pay four per cent, per
annum on the capital of '2,000,000.

New York, Dec. 20.

Authorities . at Washington have
ordered the cessation of all extra. work
at tlie Brooklyn navy yards.

Delivery of the Virginiris. '
New York, December 16.

The Times' special from Key West
says Admiral Scott, Commander of the
North Atlantic squadron, has received
official dispatches of the delivery of the
Yirginius. She was surrendered to the
United Stales representatives at nine
o'clock, Tuesday morning, Dec. ICth.
Commander of the Spanish frigate Isa-
bella la Catolica, the man-of-w- ar

which had conveyed the captured ves-
sel from the harbor of Havana, for-
mally delivered the Yirginius to com-
mander Whiting of the United States
steamer Dispatch at Bohia Ilanda.
On tho arrival of .the Dispatch, for-
merly called the America, at Bohia
Ilanda the Spanish commander, who
wa3 waiting her arrival, visited the
vessel. Commander Whiting then
placed, tho under Lieut, of squadron,
with 30 men. in charge of the Yirgini-
us, and conveyed her eight mile3 out
to sea. The Yirginius steamed for the
Tortugas to take coal, which had been
taken there on Thursday from this
port in three schooners, in charge of
the sloop of war Assepee. Cordial ci-

vilities were interchanged between
Whiting and the Spanish commander.
The Yirginius will sail for Norfoik af-
ter taking on coal. The prisoners are
now at Santiago, where they will be
delivered cn the 25th of December
when the American Mag will be saluted
witli 21 guns. Tlie same salute is or-

dered by the Spanish authorities to be
fired from Maro Castle at Havana
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Centaur Liniment.
There is no pain which tlie

Centaur Liniment will not re-
lieve, no swelling it will not
subdue, and no lameness which
it wiil not cure. This is strong

hmeuagc, but it is true. here
the parts are not solicits effects
are marvellous. 1 1 has produced
more cures of rheumatism, neu- -

KCTMi-po-
r ralgia, lock-ja- palsy, sprains,

swellings, ear-ach- e, caked-breast- s, scalds,
bums, salt-rheu- &c, ujon the human
frame, and of strains, spavin, galls, &c,
upon animals la one year than have nl
other pretended remedies since the world
began. It is a counter-irritan- t, an
pain-reliev- Cripple" tHi'J'v away their
crutches, the lame walk, poisonous biles arc ren
dered harmless, and the wounded are healed
without a sear. It is no humbug. The recipe Is
selling; as no article ever before sold, and it sells
because it does just what it pretends to do.
Those who now suffer from rheumatism, pain or
swelling deserve to suffer if they will not use
Centaur Liniment, more than looo certificates
of remarkable cures, including frozen limbs,
chronic-rheumatis- gout, running tumours, &c.
have been received. We will send a circular
containing certificates, tlie recipe, &c., gratis to
to any one requesting it. One bottle of the yel-

low wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth" one
hundred dollars for foundered orsweeuied hor-
ses and mules, or for screw-wor- m in sheep.
Stoek-owne- rs this liniment is worth your at-

tention. Xo family should be without Centaiir
Liniment. J. 1!. Rose & Cor, Xe-i- York. 40-- 1 y

CASioiJlA is more than a substitute for Cas-

tor Oil. It is the only safe article in existence
which is certain to assimilate tlie food, regulate
the bowels, cure wind colic and produce natural
sleep. It contains neither minerals, morphine
or alcohol, and is pleasant tci take'. Children
need not cry ami mothers may rest. 40-- ly

Meat Mar.Ret!

o "

;

IIATTr TIIE BUTCHER.
"

o
Oldest and best established

Meat Market in the place.
-- o

IlATT A L WATS TO BE FOUND THERE.
O r--

changing constant. v. bir the Old Rel'iaWe
Spot where you can get jour Steaks, K;ists,
Galtte, fish and Foul in season.

O -- .. . .... -
S'CTII SIDE OF MAIN STREET,

; Oxi; Door West or Hf.rald Orrirr,
j-- j: ' PLATTi?jrovTrT, Neb

fffi wm iff

TEC

Times are Hard! Scarce!
Iltit we arc prepared to offer our large and well selected stock at

Panic Prices! Panic Prices! Panic Prices!
TT73

Bleached and Unbleached Muslin, 1 yard wide, 10c to 15c.

Best Standard Prints 10c.

Ladies' Furs from to 5.00.

All other Dry Goods reduced iii

Ladies Shawls and Cloaks at "Wholesale prices.

A Large Assortment of Merinos, Alpaccas and DeLaines, Fiaiinelo, Lhulseys, jeans and

Lowest EASTERN PRICES.

Prime Coffee k pounds for $1.00

"White Coffee Sugar 8 pounds for $1.00.

Teas, Syrups, and all other articles in the Grocery line equally cheap.

A Large Stock of Crockery, Lamps and Glassware;

Farmers and Citizens of Cass County call and examine our stock of Goods, thor.

ev East. Above prices arc strictly cash. f P J M A

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
HAPPY Reiief for Y'oung Men. from the ts

of Errors and Abuses in early life. Man-
hood restored, impediments to marrhure re-
moved. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies. Rooks and Circulars sent
free in sealed envelopes.

Address. HOWAUD ASSOCIATION. No. 2

South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, l'a. an Insti-
tution having aliijrh reputation for lnmorabU
conduct and "professional skill.

0 lira

mttt mutt
I am now prepared to furnish the best una-

dulterated milk
TWICE EVERY DAY

To all parties notifying me
.PETER COOS.

WANTED- -
V'e will give energetic men

and women

Business that will Fay
from S t to S8 per day. can be pursued in yo::r
own neighborhood, and is strictly honorable.
Particulars free, or samples that will enable yon
to go to work at once, will lie. sent on receipt of
two three cent stamps. Address

., J. LATHAM Jt CC.
:iC . 2fM VrasuiPKtdH St.. ltoston. Mass.

FAlMIEll'S EXCHANGE.
B. G. HOOVEK,

LOUISVILLE, - - - NEBRASKA.

Keeps constantly on hand all Staple Articles
such as

COFFEE,
SUGAR, -

TOBACCO,
MOLASSES

Dry Goods,
J$oots, Shoes, &c.

In fact, everything usually Kept in a Variety
Store, which" will le sold on small profits foi
CASH. AHkindsof Produce taken in exchange
for goods, and tlie

Hifhcst Market Prices given in Cash
for Grain. 19

fHOS. 0HRYOCK.

CABINET MxKER
AND

UNDERTAKER,

Audldealer in akinds of

Furniture and Chairs;
Main JJtkkkt. Next door to Brooks House.
PLATTSMOUTH, - - - - NEB.

tS"..Resainc? and Varnishing neatly dm
funeral? atfdeti on short rrotr--e. 6-- tf

o

.a Ji fT Jk TO

f

Get the

rui
LTU

--AT IE

"W ZED OFFB
2.50

Best and
THE FIRST MED- - ,

A L of the VIENNA
EXPOSITION,

Iteing the highest j

recompense for ma- -
terial superiority, in
rlass XV (ine'.iH.ing
Musical Iiistr;imi!ls
from all countries), i

has been awarded" the

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet
Organs,

bv the coneurrr'Tiee of the Special Jury, Inter-mttioi-

dnrv. and two Snh-.liirie- s. including
the most Eminent Artists and Experts from dif- - f

lies. In eomnarison with these. :

other American Organs were not found worthy j

of anv; even an Inferior iwedal. I rices irom
?75 to" f:jxi. For sale or rent by

E. H. EATON. Plattsmouth. Cass Co., Neh.,
V. T. EATON. Crete. Salin Co. Neb.

Florence Family Friend.

15 EDUCED IN TRICE

$20 to $30 Nov. 1, 1873.

TIIE NEW
As lately improved, is beyond question

The Li'jhtcst Ilunninj JLrhine ever
put on the inarJiA.

A belt made of single No. SO Cotton Thread will
run it as it comes from the factory!

And as now Reduced in Price is hy far
the Cheapest.

The following are some "f the manv points in
which the Florence excel all other Shuttle

s :

In doing more stvles of work. Winding and
changing the Itolibitt without removing the

goods. Sewing in opposite directions.
Accuracy of - Tension. Durability

3iicl r:ii HL'th of parts. Q'lietnes.-- ;

fi rimttinir. (Mioi-- e of Side
or Hack Feed. Simplicity

of Shuffle. F.ase of
threading. Ligh-

tlies in run-
ning.

prin-
cipals employed.

Elasticity of stitch.
In refusing no kind of

goods. Ease of setting nee-
dle. Lack of wear on the thread.

Finenes and neatness of Stitch. In
saving of thread. Itapitlity and ease in

winding boliliins. At'Seliee of co:s. Mills,
Rnd sp'incs. E;ise and niptdity of regsihiihig

stitch." In quality of hemmer and at-
tachments. In variety and styles.

In lack of needle cutting
cloth. In fastening ends

of seams, and stay- -
Ing any part of

scam, &c... .... . ,
We clKi'Ier.ge all cempetitors to disprove any

of the above statements.
After a thorough test of over twelve yvirs

not a single Florence has ever been worn out in
family use.

DOLTON rjROTHERS.
Gen'l Agents f":r Missouri, Kansas, and Neb.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Actii-- Agsnte Wanted Ear where.
FLORENCE EEWTVr, M4,CKI2 CO.. -

FJoe:i''e. Ma3..

WMRV

Money

proportion.

Cheapest.

FLORENCE.

ii . a rm m m

RSOLCTE DIVORC ES OliTAINED FROM
CO CRTS of different States for desertion.

&e. No publicity required. No charge until
divorce granted. Address.

M. HOI SK. Attorney,
antrio mi P.roadway, N. Y.

J. W. Shannon's
Feed Sale & Livery Stable.

Main Street, riattsinou'h , Neb.

I am yf.r pared to Accommodate the

Public with

Horses, Carriajes, Bnjjies, Wagon,

AND

A No. 1 HEARSE.

On Short N"otice,

AND

REASONABLE TERMS.

A

! HACK WILL liUX TO TIIE STEAM

BOAT LANDING,

And cii parts of the city when desired,

janltf.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS

TLATTSMOUTH. F.b.

CONRAD HEISEL. ... Irvi:eo

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, FEED,

Always on hand, and for sale at lowest Cali
prices.

tt?The Highest prices paid for Wheat and
Com.

Particular attention riven to Cwstofr: Tfofk.

BOOT & SHOE MAKER.

New Outfit, New Place.

George Karcher.
(Formerly Karcher & Klincbeli.l

Has removed his Hoot and Shoe establishment
up town, on the south side of Main .street. (l'-rnsi'J- 't:

the Postofhce, and next door te Il'rry
rtocck'9 Furniture Store, in!" lot smooth. Ncl).
GOOD WORK WARRANTED. AND FAIR... TRICES.

Call and see the new plaee. gentlemen. All
old customers iftspectfuly inrire-- t to le.jtve fheir
w.-.r- k as before, aiiinew' traie s :;ci:ed. I sha'd
try t give yu n-- g-c- S a; p nrier
So mi7f ti t3 vn. GI?0. KAl;CniK

MM0

Panic Prices !

a

Casimers, at the

is no need to send your mon- -

OLD FIRM REVIVED.

L. RR031 & CO.
Have their

Cigar Manufactory
in I'l.tttsinotith once mote, and now oJTer to
mr citizens, and the trado,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c
at the lowest wholesale and ret rill prices.

Call and sej them purchasing e,

julius peitekiieim:,
L'iiyl Manager.

WOODS & FLEMING,
1KAI.KK IX

Hardware.
Tin-war- e.

Pumps.
Agricultural '

Iinplctnent
lion,

Nails,
&e.f &c.

STOvES. f)K ALL KINDS, FOR SALE.

Xew Tin-Sho- p, just Opened
All eiders for making or repairing prompt-

ly executed.
Goods Sold Cheap For Cash!!

10-t- f. Weeping Water, Nebraska.

OSAGE HEDGE PLANTS
For sale this fail :ta.as 1-- 1000

Honey Locust Hedge Plants
For sale at

4.50 .per 1,000.
A! at iSw prices, and of superior quality, ft

large supply of

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits and
Ornamental Trees,

at the

Union Nurseries,
(il.)nwoo(l. Mills Coutitv, Iowa. Call and ex-
amine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Lf.-l- t. L. A. WILLIAMS, Proprie or.
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